
Name: Anne Braunsdorf Phone: 262-364$048
Address: 1311 S t15th Street Email: thebraunsdorE@omail.com

West Allis, Wl 53214

INSTRUCTIONS
Complete this form, print and sign it, and serve a hard copy upon the Wesl Allis City Clerk. lf
you have questions about how to fill out this form, please contac-t a private attomey who can
assist You' 

NorcE oF cLArM

Date of incident: 12lo9t2o2o Time of dalx 09:00
Location :1311 S. 115th Street. West Allis. Wl 53214

Describ€ the circumstances of your claim here. You may attach additional sheets or exhibits.
Some helpful information may be the police report, picdures of the incident or damage, a
diagram of the location, a list of injuries, a list of property damage, names and contact
information for witnesses to the incident, and any other information relevant to the
circumstan@s.

Check one:
.....I am s€eking damages at this time (complete Claim Amount seclion below)
..... I am submitling this notice without a claim for damages. This claim is not complete and

will be processed until I

Signed 16121 021'1612021

CLAIM AMOUNT
To complota this claim, attach an itomized statement of damages sought. lf any damagos ar€
for repair to property, include at least 2 estimates for repairs.

't2,500.00

8F:Tr,r,j 1r, Ell 5I
SIllH rS=l't l0 AtIl

Priof to Dgcambgr 9, 2020, u,9 wera exp€rioncing sswage issues at our home. Ssurage was bsddng up intc our
basam€nt bathroom. Alter this lssu€ ryaa lnws0gst€d, Badger Underground came on Decamber 9, 2020 and dug up
our fror laf,,n ard ewntualty iound that they n€ed€d to dig up the str€gt. Onc€ they excavated, they iound that our
line h8d b€sn crushed or shattersd and rsmnants ot ths pipo wes found ln the 8r€a. Ths axcavalbn site had b€€n
dug up two )r4rs prior io fix the water main that slts 6 indrgs abo\rs our sewar line. lt appeaEd that the work don6 on
tha wa{er main had caus€d our pipe to brBak.

Ploase fiod the dty enginee/s inspecibn r€pod, B8dger Undergrcrrnd's propGaur€calpt (also 66rv6s Es llBt of
damsgB) and addilionsl phobs attaded.

PRINT

a claim for damages on a later date.

The total amount sought is: $

SAVE

CLAIMANT CONTACT INFORMATION



MEMORANDUM

t3tt I {15tr.St
Sanitary Lateral Repair in street

TO: Mike Brofka, Peter Daniels, Dave Wepking, and Heath Brozovich, Mike Romens

FROm: Greg Bartelme

DAtEt 12ll7l2o2O

PROBLET:
Residents at I31 1 S 1 15d' Stre€t had been experiencing septic backup into the basement.

Originally, Oiggsrs Hotling Emergency Tid<et 20205008460 was rscoiv€d on 12-9-2O2O.

REEOLUTIOI{:
Badger Underground Plumber repairs failing 6'clay lat6ral, originally install€d in 1949 (4 man
cr6w).

Wednesdav. December 9. 2020
Jef{ P. (Badger Underground) informed me (by phone) that he was hired lor a proiecl to repair the
sanitary sewer lateral lailure dus to blockage at address above.
He proceeded to apply for the Engineering p€rm'rt to excavate th€ road.

Thursdav. Dec€mber 10. Z)20
Expedited permit for construction in the City ROW for Badger Underground. Badger crews begin
excavation in S. 1 15n Street to expose broken lateral, releasing the blockage and retuming flow
lrom the home. 6'clay lateral lailure was directly west, and bsnealh the 6'water main (WM was
installed in 1960). lobservod tho sanitary lateral exposure by crews hand digging. First exposure
of the failed lateral was approximately 4'- 5' west of the 6'wator main. Hand digging continued
towards the water main where it was discovered the sanitary lateral was non-existent for
approximalely 4 -5 ,eet. Throughout th€ ontire excavation, 5/8' stons chips were primarily the
material excavated. These chips were the cause of the blockage to,yards the house.
The stone chips were ussd for backtilling a previous excavation, above and around the sanitary
collapse lor a water main break (see NOTE). The existing lailed sanitary pip€ was cut cleanly tor
the rspair conn€ction.
Prior to repairing the sanitary lat€ral, Roto-Rooter €me out and istt€d ths existing lateral towards
tha house and towards the 1941, 8' sewor maln.
54" ol 6" PVC was used to repair the lateral to City standards.

. Flaxible coudings wih stainless stesl shear ring and clampe me€ting ASTM C 1173 sl6ndar& shall be us6d
to conn€c{ existing Clay or concrete pipe to new PVC pip€. PVC couplir8s shall be ussd to conn€ct existino
PVC pip€ to proposod PVC pipo. All muplors shall b€ apprcv€d by th€ Enginoor belore installalion.

Main Sewer may no$/ requirs iotting.

Badgor Underground had alr€ady excavald and op€ned up the sanilary laleral on the
private side and pulled out a &oken sewer cable. I am unawarg ol how exactly this was
p€rformd. There was an excavation hole in the tront yard on th€ privato side already

NOTE:



backfilled prior to my insp€ction. This most likely occuned on Wednesday, D€cember g,

2020.

Ths City ol W€st Allis Water Division p€rformed an emorgency repair to the brokon 1960,
6" cast iron wat€r main on August th of 2018. The water main break was located over the
6" sanitary lateral. A repair sleeve was observ€d on the water main. I am unsure if the
sanitary lat€ral was ever un@vered during the emerg€ncy water r€pair. The proximity ol
lhe €xcavation to the sanitary lateral was close; h6nce tho 5/8'chips in the lateral and
around the excavation. Whether the lateral was comp.omised due to the water lrom the
main break or the excavation due to lhe main break is incondusive.

ConcluslodRecommendatlon:

I recommend the watsr department investigate further and initiate reimburssment as they see fit.
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Proposal

N59 W14501 Bobollnt Ave.

Menomonee Falls, W 53051

Phom: (262) 502-1220

Proposal NO

Ba SGf Emet badgerundergoundinc@gmail.mm

E# um.b.dgsrurtdeqrult6.codl

Proposal Submitted To: Wo* To Be Performed At:
,

NAI\,,IE
AODR

PHONE NO
EMAIL:

ADDRESS

CONTACT:

We hereby propose to fumish the matedals and perform lhe labor necessary for the compleUon
of

aa-
XC6- *7i8'

{" a+.t e
a,'e -S o -ferttz'

56/€- /v
R. 59 l- +
E^.(F, l( eYe^- t---:-------------

t, J-
t: ?...- , '>

U/o r
?,r't ab,,< ,/: -5r.4 \'n c,

<? il .<
,( rt^) ,/3' x

/ o aa'taj',/

All material is guaranteed to be as speciried, and the above work to be performsd in accordance with the drawings and specificauons

With PaYments lo be made as lollows:

s ,,?rkmaljklran
/of

work andubmitted for abo
7'o'9'99 ":,1']

ner for the sum

, .,.1
s l,ta P

Respectfully Submi
Anv an6raton or d€v|atlon from atrcvo specificaurlls involving sxfa cosls
wrtioe erealeo onty upon wntten ordot and witr toco.n€ an exlra.,raa€
over and aLrove $6 eslimate. A[ agr66ttBnt6 car{ing6it upon strilsa,

accidents, ot dslays t!'yond our coo'ol'

Acceptance Of ProPosal

The above prices, specifications and.conditions are satisfactory and are hereby accepted. You are authorizod to do the work as specified

payments wlll be made as outlmeo aDove ,'

Not€ - This proposel may t-wthd€tun by ul
it not rcc€9lod within - t d8ys.

s ature

o"r.-J2-:-2:-Zt2-

PHONE No.:-
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